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Abstract

T€ditional plants developed and used as anti-feftility arc still considerably rare in the modem days. One ofrhe recognized anti-fetility
plants vailable in the tropical countuy of lndonesia is is the leaves of Beluntas planl. In general, Beluntas dried leaves contain 1.885o/o
tanniu. Past research on beluntas lannin thal has been carried out, the Aacfion oflannins can reduce the potential lenilizatioh ofrat sper-
matozoa, decreasing the number ofspermatogenic cells, has no effecf on ahe amino acjd composition ofsemens. llowever, these sfudies
did not evaluate the role of the tanhih fi"ction in nritochontlrial DNA profllc spermatozoa. TIe aim of rcscarch to study the l€af rahnins
giving beluhlas in mtDNA genelic profile of mts spennatozoa. This tlpe of research is experimental approach. The research sarnple in-
clude 12 male l?ts weielhts aboul250-300 mg, at the age 3 months old. The design rescarch is also conducted on: the control rat group.
without being lreated. Group n is divided into five treatmert, the group was given beluntas leaf tannin. Givirlg beluntas leaf tannins ad-
ministered orally as 0.8 ml (an effective dose of tannins in inhibiting fertilization ofprcvious studies) to the mh every other day for 98
days. Observatiotrs wlrer giving trearmert with an inte.r'al of49 + 3 days, 49-day + 16,49 + 264ay,49-day I 36, 49 + 49 days (preyious
studies) on spermatozoa mtDNA prolile. Spernatozoa were taken Aom fie epididyrnis organ. Analysis ofmrDNA genetic profiles using
PCR. Analysis oftle data used quantitative descriplive. The results showed thar the spermatozoa DNA molecular weight in the range of
599-611 bp. Beluntas tannir giving teatment showed no effect on thc rnolecular weighr ofDNA base pairs speflnatozoa male rars.
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1, Introduction

Anti-fertility Dran per oral frofi medicinal plants has never been donc beforc (Josli et al, 201I; Gupta €t al, 2006). Therefore, drc tradi-
tional ant;fertility need to be developed (Choudhany et.al). One of the nrost potential anti-fenility plahts is Beluntas- The most active
compound fotm beluntas leaf is tahnins. It is influence the process of spermatogenesis, testosterone levels and the number of tillers fe-
male white rats- Tarnins hclp to reduce dre potential fertilirration of spermatozoa of rats (Susetyarini, 2010a). I-evels of tannin in &c
leaves offiesh beluntas 0.61% and 1.885% for dry beluntas leaves (Susetyarini, 2009). TanDin has the prope(ie$ as phedol irnd ashiDgent
taste. Tarnins found to il1hibit prDtein syrthesis (Robinson, 2003).
The efI€ct oh nrale teproductive would inhibit protein synthesis. [t can affect the quality of spermatozoa that played a rcl€ in the process
of lbrtiliz,ation. Inhibitiot of protein synthesis had no elTect on the amino acid composition and conted of spermatozoa (Susetyarini,
2015) so it does not directly result in spermatozoa moliliry. Motiliry is dercrmined by gfietic mIDNA tirat play a role in lertilizatioa
(Sanches, et.al, 2003). Mitochondria have their own generic material (Susmiarsih, 2010).
The composition ofamino acids in spematozoa on dre process ofspematogenesis has not changed but that changed fre amino acid lev-
els (SusetlariDi, 2015). Furthemore, needs to be stlrdied more about mtDNA genetic protile of spermatozoa affer exposue belurtas leaf
tannins due rolc in motility. ln the long temr after clinical b.ials, the rcsults ofthis study arc cxpect€d to be utilized f,uther in helping the
family planning program, namely as a male anti-fenility drugs.
Spemrato?oa is produced from the process of spermatogenesis in dre seminiferous tubules. The quality of spermatozoa has affect to the
fbrtilization success (Leo et.al, 1972; Chan et.al, 2009; Rose et.al, 2013). Ba*d on the results of previous studies, tannins can reduce ihe
potential fertilization (Susetyarini, 2010a). Potemial reduction of feflilization due to the quality of spe.matozoa decreased. Fresh tannin
ofbeluntas is expected to result into clotting/aglitinin semens and disturb the anti-aglititrin souces, so it can reduce the level ofmotility
and vitality (Winamo, irl PBfiadi and Susetyarini, 201i). One ofantr-aglitinin source is a pla^sma epididyDis (Harayafia el al, in Pra{'iadi
and Srlseayarini, 201 I ). The epididymis is an organ thar is used for the process of maturation ofspermatozoa.
Tannin cat interferc with metabolic processes of proteins lbund in plasmo. Plasma proteiu formed on various kinds of amino acids in-
cluding lysinc, histidine, arginine, cysteic. threonine. serile, glutamic acid, proline, glycine. alanine, cystine, valine. melhionirre, isoleu-
cine, trosine, phenylalanin, ard tr)ptofan (Neunark et al, in Prafiadi and Susetyarini, 201l). The anti-aglitinin pmcess cont4ined in
plasma is coagulated through the tannih ih a way secrete proteiDs that contoin vadous kind of amino acids to the epitfielial cells and
flowed inro the cauda epididymis, so that the protein atrti-agluti D caD not be bound in the aerosome of spermatozoa (Harayama et al, in
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Prafiadi and Sus€ty ini,20ll) and epithelial cells secrete active epididymal fluid required for spermatozoa while in the epididymis
(Okamura et al, in Prafiadi and Susetyarini, 201 l) b€come inaclive.

2. Methodology

The study design is experimental design was Ihe postt4st control group design, is pre-sented in Figure l.

2.1. Popul.tion and Sempllng Technique

The population in this study is the strain wistar ofadult age (34 months) is derived iom inbreed were treated from birth until it u'a.s used

as a sample. The samples used were 12 male rats. healthy, from lhe rat population reared liom birth.

Fig. I : TreafJnenl schem€ tor tandn of beluntas lcavd on male .nls

2,2, Data Collecdng Technlque

The sampling technique iocluding random sampling. The independent variable war the cxpcrimental arimals treated beluntas lcaf tannin

and placebo (control). The dependent variables were: mIDNA profile of spermatozoa. Operational definitions ofvariables in this study

arc as follows: Treatment lcaf tannin beluntas in this research, with a dose of 0-E ml is given evcry orher day for 98 days. Observations

spomarozoa on day 49 + 3, days to 49 t 16, days ro 49 + 26, days to 49 + 36 and 49 t 49 days to tre taken ofcpididymal u,hite mal€ rats.

Cenetic proliles of mtDNA is helical covered, there are two strands, he!!y (H) rich in guanine and lighl (L) which is rich in cytosine

while heavy strands cohsist by 13 polypeptide (Wulandari, 2005). The rcsearch malerial is oblained fiom the leaves beluntas Materia

Medica Batu. Beluntas leaves used is number 5 taken fiDm the top branches.

Basically. this research is conducted in two main stages, the first one is isolation of tannin: l) percirian bulbs by way WHO tlt Meteria

Medica Indonesia, 2) phltoohemical screeaing, 3) making extract: (a) maceration-percolation ri'ith ethanol; (b) soxlet insulation; (c) frac-

tionated extracls; (d) the separatron ofcomponents in liaction (Soediro, 2007) leaves b€lutas be genemted actrve subsmnces in the fonn

of tannin. Tannin extracts for using Lowenthal-Proctcr. Fractionation component of the active substance in the form of leaf tannin be-

lunras using fingerprints thin layer chromatogram (ILC) (LTPI in Susetyarini, 2m9b).Thc secohd one is observations genetic profiles of
mtDNA on le i: <tay, 49 t 16,49 + 26,49 + 36 and 49 + 49, during tre&tment to proving that tannin may allect mtI)NA genetic prolile

during rhc proce^rs. Gving trcahrent performed daily at 0.8 r . To ensue that all pmcedures are performed in dis study are eligible io

conduct, then before this itudy was undenaken, first rescarch proposals submitted to lhe Ethics Committee (Animal Cate and Use Com-

mittee) to obtain worthiness apprcval ratings and ethics.

When the sample were treated for 98 days, thefl perfomed the sutgery for observation day 49 + 3. 49 ' 16, 49 + 26. 49 t 36 zutd 49 + 19

at the tirne of treathenl Observations mtDNA genetic profiles wheD feated in accordance observations every 2 male *hite rals tumed

otl'by anaesthetized using isoflurane and decapitated (Belmontc, et al., 2000) and immediately the abdomen was opened !o take the epi-

didymis. Determination o1mtDNA profile using PCR methods. Steps being taken: DNA isolation, separation ofDNA, PCR process: the

creation ofa sol{rtion ofsilver staioiog, washing and observation phase, with a look at lhe mtDNA prolile.

2.3. Drti Collecting Technique

Dat was anfllyzed by quantitative descdptive analysis.

-1- Discussion and Conclusion

Taking ofscm€ns & otserva-
tior on days 4}|3

TEatnmG whh tallni-
oin 98 dals

mooths old)

Taking ol scmlls & oh6ena-
tiorl on days 49r- I 6

Tsking ofsomcos & obs€n'a-
ticir or d{ys {9}26

Taking of slrnas & obs€rr'5-
tioo on days 4$36

Taking ofs€mcfls & ob6.dr-
tiot (,r dayi .19r.19

Observraion for mitodltor-
dris DNA profile

Dala from l}le a[alysis of mtDNA protile spennalozoa male rats Srven belutrlas tannin leaves, is presented in Figure 2 and Table I
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Treatment Averege Mole.derweiflhl of Bas€ Pairs (bp)
Tannin trcalients ofbelur as leav€s.l9.l days 61I.8
Tanni8 treatnenrs of bellmlas leales 49+ l6 days 608.75

5S9 7Tannin treatmenrs of beluntas ler!'es 49+26 days

605.?TanDin treatm€nts of bcluntas leaves 4+|36 days

Tnnin treatm€nts of belurltas leaves 49+49 days 596.6

Control 599 6

Fi& 2: DNA profile ofspermatozra ra6 maies afterbcing givar tannin leaves beluo.as

Figure 2 shows that the base pairs ofDNA profiles afler beirg tannin beluntas leales on each trcatmeht are presented in Table I

Table l: 'rhc molcrular ol rhe DNA barc Tannin lsvrs Bclurlas

The standard deviation of the rnolecular weight of6.079 base pairs of DNA spernatozoa

Table I shows that the avcrage rnoleculat weight of DNA base pairs spcrmatozoa of 599{l I bp. According Nurairi. et.al (2012) states

that the base pairs in white rats with a molecular weight of603 bp rlith alkaline composition CAA TGG TGC GAT TTT CTC GTT GTT
GGA T.
Fignrc 1 and Table I show rhat treafilcflt oftannin for49 + 16 day,49 day + 26. 49 - 36 days, and 49 * 49 days showed a specific mo-
lecular wcight to molecular wcight of DNA primer 6,079 t 603 bp. This situation occurrerl bccausc the identificd molccular $eight were

still within the range of molecular weight DNA primer ffiile the tannin treatment for 49 + 3 days showed a molecular weighl oI6l L8

bp and primer DNA with a molecular weight of 603 + 6,0?9 p mary means not specific to different DNA sequenc€s. This is due to the

inaccuracy and lack of proper optimization. lh animals, whcre DNA damagc can be expetimentally induced in thc patemal gcrm lire,
strong aslociatioqs havc been shown da$age to thc patemal geoome and emtrryo development including effects on the new bom and

subsequent generations (Fernandez, et.al 2008; Delbies ct.al, 2010)
T}esc resultl indicated fiat tanhin ofbeluntas do not changed mtDNA profile so that the averagc molecular wcight ofDNA base pairs is

normal. Effect given by the tannin only on hormonal balances- Tarnin including nanrral fttosteroid as au estogen agodst by stimulating

estrogcn rcsponse causiog hormooal disturbances. Charactcrs fitosteroid chemical is similar to esrogen (steroid) hormone in rhe body.

Presence of tannins rcsulting in damage to thc structure of the plasmo mcmblane of mitochondria of sp€rmatozoa due to the process of
free radical oxidation and lead to an increase in lipid peroxidation (Susetyarini, 2013).

Tannin work as well as sleroid hormone directly in cells. Th€se types of hormones capable of intfracting wift specific proteins in the

c),toplasm and the so-called nucleat hormone rec@lols. The hormone receptor complex then interacts with DNA in a specific region and

acts as a hanscription factor then regulate l}e expression of genes through the process of protein syntlesis. Scheme hou the tannin is

described in Figure 3 below.
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Fig.3: M.rhanism ofaltion of tannins in in,luencing lhe hormonal bslaice is based on th. charBcleristics Df ch.Jniral compounds in the fotm of fitoster-

oid (Snu5tad, 2012).
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Oh the basis ofthese images is known that Ennin does not change the mtDNA profilc but contlolling the hormonal effect. The existencc

of tannih damaging the sruch.lrc of the mitochohdria plasma mcnrbrane thercof ffcc radical oxidation proccss and lead to an increase in

Iipid peroxidation. The formation oflipid peroxidation associated with increased formation ofFce radicals and correlatcd with decreased

spermatozoa motility, decreased phosphorylation of proteins in aksonem and reduced ATP intraceilular' (Twaki, et d-, 1992; {smarinah

2005, Susctyarini,2013), as xell as disrupt and hinder thc process of spernratogencsis due thc process ofoxidation in the cell membrane

ofthe testes.

This is in line with the Eeatment of rhe acrive compound tannin in lowering fte percsntagc ol motility, vitality and increasing the per-

centage of abnorrDal spermatozoa. The active compounds werc administered single active compound is given in combination gives a

different effect on the concenlration ofspermaio?oa (Susetyarini, 20llb).
Bcluntas leaftannin compouBds do not change but the nrtDNA profile conlrol hormonal control without causing changes or damagc to

6IDNA mice ap".. torou. Tanain cornpounds work as well as steroid hormones in cclls, thereby being able to interact wi0l specific

proteins in the cytoplruE and the so-called nuclear homone receplots. The hormone receptor cornplex theD inte8ct! wifi DNA in a spe-

cific region and icG as a u anscr iprion factor then regulate the expression ofgcnes through the process ofprotein synthesis.
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